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GENERAL NEWS.

TJwin? to the opposition of Japan
to John Barrett, the president will
send some otheV man to that point'
and Barrett will he given the first va-- '
enncy.

Hay has cabled thei
United Slates minister at Liberia tot
send mm a urutluul account of his
alleged shooticg of Thomas Fuller at
Monrovia. '

The American capitalists who are!
interested in the ate en- -'

dtavorlng to set ctmcress to allow a
large of Chinese into the
Islands as skilled labor. '

General Sawter. United States con-- ;

sul at Antigua. British West Indies.!
has been appoulted to succeed the
late Thomas Nast as
M Guayaquil, Ecuador.

President Roosevelt has sent a ne--t
gro. Thomas Fortune, to the Philip--,
pines to study the race and labor
problems there. It is thought that
our island possessions may prove an
excellent field for our surplus s.

G. B. Wescher. who. during last
played left half-bac-k on

University of football
team, is in the university hospital in
a state of delirium. He broods over '

the defeats of the team and tries tot
play the game all over on the hospital iand

FURNISHINGS

Overcoats

Winter Suits
$6.00, $J0.00 $20.00

Furnishings
Gloves,25c

Underwear,

Winter Shirts

.ER & DALEY
CLOTHIERS,

THURSDAY.

Philippines

immigration

consul-genera-

Pennsylvania

.floor.
In order remedy a 0F

vature the spine. Seth Williams. s

to a1 )

rare the S"
a uij uiiuiv uuojiiiat. iu .uauiiaiutu,
The vertebrae were fractured and
loreed together by a of
weights, when they had been prop
erly the young man was
placed in a four-inc- h plaster cast.
This was taken off several days ago
and a thinner one substituted. Mr.
Williams is now recovering.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

TVilllam Fisk and Willis Davanle,
two boys of Whitney, are under ar
rest Baker City for burglary-Davi-

Lee Inyart. of Hillsboro, has
tew sentenced to eight years in the
penitentiary for stealing a mare.

Eight Spokane business men were
windled by the fakir who recently

impersonated the cartoonist, Opper.
in that city

Mrs. Charles Qarber. of North Yak-
ima, was poisoned on Wednesday by
eating "bon bons" bought from a
local dealer.

William a slot machine
man of Spokane, has been fined 25
each on two charges of violation of
the slot machine ordinance .

Washington French, colored, was
fined $300 in Portland. Wednesday,
for stabbing G. W. colored,
as the result of a love affair.

The home of Harrison Malone, of
Lcwlston, Idaho, was destroyed by
Are Wednesday afternoon. The fire
was caused by a lamp being turned
over.

A contest was begun on Wednesday
in the Missoula- - land office, over the
title of some large land combines to
50,000,000 feet of timber In the Bit
tcr Root valley, for which the land
companies now hold patents.

Mike Goldle, an employe of the
Anaconda smelter, was burned to
death Wednesday with molten slag.
He was cleaning out a large drainage
pipe, when the melted slag was turn
ed In and before he could escape it
covered him over to a depth of two
feet.

Ira Pressley Is now on trial for
the murder of his wife at Missoula,
Mont. Himself and wife were found
by a neighbor lying on the floor of
their home with their throats cut.
Mrs. Pressley died shortly after, hutVley recovered and was arrested
3or the urfler .c ,Ua U.
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$6.50, $8, to $20

to

Winter to $t.50
Winter Mitts, 25c to SJ.25
Mens Caps, 25c to $$.25
Winter each,

50c, 75c, $ J.00 to $3.00

50c to $2.50

ONE PRICE
RMSH-R- S HATTERS

Secfetary

!
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C Anderson. Boise
B. Prael.
Maskwel. Wallace.
R. Glendening, Portland.
Hansen. Spokane.
G. Graves. Minneapolis.
E. Mayer, Portland.

Ollie McConuell. Moscow.
W. A. Williams. Portland.
J. C. Wright, Spok-n- e.

J. E. Gorman. Walla Walla.
J. A. Wood. Joseph.
William Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
George Stevens. Spokane.

The Colden Rule.

R: E. Porter. Meacham.
Vesta Short. Reetride.
Henry T. Hill. Helix.
W. L. Knight. Helix.
C. W. Steen. Milton.
J. A. Nelson and wife. city.
J. J. Bruninstool. Los Angeles.
W. S. Sterling. Portland.
C. Hanenkrat. Portland.
S A. Miller. Milton.
H. L. Frazier. Milton.
W. J Moore. Spokane.
A. J. Hall. Corsica.
B. V. Vaughn. Spokane.
E. L. Burke, Caldwell. v.
L. E. Marchand. Fletcher.
Geore Forbes, Fletcher.
Men Moore. Helix.
Charles Nelson. Athena.
W. H. Fletcher. Nye.
W. B. Heerscock. Waitsburg.
George Fenlon and wife. Spokane.
C. S. Mudge, Echo.
Ur. J. Y. Whittern and wire, fori- -

to growing cinjSATE onto.
of city OF TOLEIiO.

of Brooklyn, reeentlv submitted 1XCAS COl'NTY.
and dangerous operation at

system

straightened,

in

Tollofsen,

Johnson,

$J0

Maker.

Il
J.

Cheney & Co.. doing btialnoss In the city of
Toledo, conntr and state aforesaid, and
tliat said firm will pay the sum of Oue
Hundred Dollars for each and eTery case
nf Catarrh that cannot be curd by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this Utti day of Iecemter, A

D.. 180.
I Seal. A V. GLEA80N.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the srMem Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J CUKN'EV i CO., Toledo. O
Sold by all drnzsists, "5c.
Hall's Family I'llls a.re the best.

Correspondents Wanted,

The East Oregonian desires a cor-

respondent In every town and locali-
ty of the county- - Regular newspaper
rates will be paid for all Items. Spe-
cial rates for exclusive news of Im-

portance. Write for further

A fine lunch at Artisans dance at
Hendricks' hall. December 11. All
cordially Invited.

Christmas Gifts

$

In

i

END LIFE.I

INDIVIDUALITY....

DOLLS

BOOKS Popular BOOKS
special bindings

ciated.

OSCAR M'KINZIE ATTEMPTS

that
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onlv contnliib the dandrun germ
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Os.ar McKinzie, an o: thes,Im fnc "stamps for sample, to
county jail, made a desperate attempt Tjle Herplcide Detroit. Mich.
a few minutes before 4 o'clock Wed- -

.nesday afternoon to end his own lile Tourist Did you temper Justice j

' McKlniie has received considerable wftn you caught that
'notoriety lately for attempting horse
take the lift I. W. Durrell. McKin-- j Bronco Bill Betcher life" The boys

ie and his wife had been employed chipped in nearly $4 his widder
on the Rlgby ranch, on the Umatilla jmlce. I

reservation. Their domestic troubles
grown too much for the wife. church There is a waiter ove in,

who for a divorce. McKln-.p,,- , place named Scales Gotham
then came to town. Where he re-- 1 Expects every one to tip kim. I

mained several days. The longer he suppose Yonkcrr (

brooded over the matter the worse '

worked up lie became and one day
he secured n team and buggy to
drive out to see his wife. He placeu
a revolver in his pocket went
out to the Rlgby ranch. He founu
his wife doing her housework at
once began trying to persuade her
to withdraw the proceedings for di-

vorce and return to him. This she
refused. Durrell was only employed
on the ranchvand was vitrolllng wheat j

at the bam. He occasion to go'
to the house to secure a pail in which
to carry water and when he entered
the door McKinzie pulled his revolver
and ordered Durrell to not advance!
any further, at the same time re--'

marking tkat he expected trouble
when he started out and he had come,
prepared.

Durrell backed out of the door and
got away. the enraged man
turned on his wile and it is claimed
by her that he forced her to come
to town with him. Anyway, the two
came in his buggy, but Durrell
come ahead of them and a war-
rant out for McKJnzie's arrest when
he arrived.

McKinzie was. bound ovei ti' the
district court in the sum of ?25"
in nf bonds has been :n ja
since. Mauy times he has shown
signs of melancholy, but little atten
tion was paid to it the officers
they thinking he was only down-
hearted because of his trouble It is
also claimed by those around the jar
that he has frequently shown signs
of mental abberation. but this was
also attributed to his confinement
nothing serious was thought of the "

matter.
Yesterday, a few minutes after 4

o'clock In the afternoon, the other iu- -

, mates of the jail were attracted by
groans coming from McKinzIe's cell.
An investigation showed that he was,
suffering intensely from some cause.

j The alarm was raised and the oflic-- 1

' ers at once telephoned for Dr Mc--

Faul. who arrived a few minutes
later and saved the man's life. From

lali indications, McKinzie had swallow
ed a large dose of oil of cloves and '

some other drugs which were in the
Cll.

When the arrived McKinzie
was In a very critical condition and '

it was by the most heroic efforts that
he was saved at all. He fiercely
fought off all attempts to save j

ixu'l.
lull

lml

oiihf

Hlk

and mauy
the succeeded 111 trie Oait

stomach was. Phillins Brnnks

!. ffect.?nd I'lhe an insured man
was ?' when man

is getting insured amply in Mutual
ms me. lle Insurance L.O.

asKeu wny aranK me
to give any reason more than

than he was tired of It is
thought that he is mentally unbalanc-
ed and when he gets over the
of the will be

for which has
on by brooding over his

troubles. j

The now wondering
why McKinzie did not succeed in his!
attempt at There
was bottle of in ,

the cell which was marked poison,
and had he this it would
have been impossible to have saved
his life

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife s so 111 that good phy- -

LIFE
completely

Dr. King's New Life
work In stomach liver

Cure constipation, sick
Twenty-fiv- e cents Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s drug

....THAT POSSESS

Pictures distinctly different others, and very
Art Calendars, the newest ideas.

DOLLS DOLLS
great prolusion of all and all styles

in our dolls.

unique.

The children

For gifts always appre- -

SWELL STATIONERY
before making selection.

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
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ITCHING
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work doctor getting VnaraCter
anticeptics down him which produc-
ed vomiting. The pump Yes. said
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York, he savs by his bearing:
am insured in the strongest

company, and not worry
about the future of my family
or my business if should die."

Asku The Life osuruuc Company
New York tfecuc other iflurnc

neapony

$352,000,000'
his jald Pcltcy-hoM-

$569,000,000
rklch mote than other iaiurc copy

world disbursed.

Wrlit uwj "What Slill luoraf

M. M. Austin, Winchester,; HE MUTUAL INSURANCI
Ind.. "but was byi Companv Npu.- - Vnor

troubles.

fall

Books

VERY

luliliic.aud

do

They

Routs McCuasr, Prejidui.
SHEP.WOOD GILLESPY,

Seattle, Wash.
Manager

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNIHHJ2D
BAR CONNECTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET. ALTA WEBB BTH

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.
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Uandies
Lowncy's Candies in box .
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and Crystallized Fru.ts as ordwTi?
from 25c to $5.00. And on theom
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Safety Razors
Ynn can 11 Don it tlmt

hi ntr ii liiir-r-i-i. iiicitr ait i hiivh umiMThun k..

Sets, MaQicure Scissors,!
ICnlvtMj-Rrus- h and Comb Ketn. MI1li-- - n.ut.
tnr kUfa 'I'nllPT rSJTl I ilAT-O anrl Uati4W.L!.tr .

. , 1 1 j rt j tArt meiai aiirrors ana uanaiesncKS
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for centlemeu or ladies.
P0CKETB00KS. We have a large assortment ukIwIw

nmde a hjiHJialty f good ixxtRettiooES.
w r 1 m . .1 nrnr t. 1 .1 1 .

ruuniAin rens iiiaivc u jucm .iitiiiu piweni- -i

Ll i ,1 1 (1 1 1 II llWUiJI'lBUtG) f l,UV IW fJV,
work ontisfactorily.

POCKET KNIVES, A pearl handled knife will

present for a 1kv, plrl, man or woman. W btt t
leciifiii iroiu t u i iu r.,w, xamiiK nu
handled knife made from the best steel.

Walk in and Look Around
You Don't Have to buy

.TI -- 1 t 1 4 l.tl
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Know about tneni.

Koeppen's Drug Stort
lib utep? from Main Btreet toward Court Home.
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of nuts all fresh and good.
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good work and you will be
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Manicure
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BEAUTIFUL BOOKS

Suttafcle Christmas Presents

Prize Baking Powder.

kinds

Martin's Family Grocery

work admired

The Lat
Thompson

Let Morphy Frame
Pictures .Christmas

having
Murphy

highly pleased,
framing material.

Murphy's
prices.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Murphy Langever, Proprs

Domestic
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